65 . This child's
sought help
[in finding a foster homo for him.
Arrangements woro made for the child to gc to
,;
v/ho will look after him v/hile his
parents advertise for and obtain a long terra foster home.
(C.C.O, J.T.)
This is the child of
who was day mindod
in 1965 by
she made application
4for a permit to have him fostered and the permit v/as granted. (C.C.O. J.T.)

4

This is a Jersey family who have been in England for five years.
and her
children arrived back in Jersey on the 23rd. February,
# 1966, homeless.
They wore accommodated overnight by relatives then arrangements
|WorG made for mother and
children to go temporarily to
The
child is being cared for by relatives.
St.
Pclier Assistance Board is paying £12 a week of ivhich
is refunding £10.
|ThG3G arrangements were made pending a vacancy at
.
(C.C.O. J.T.)

3 After a long period of building up a relationship,
_
was placed with
has been
lat the Creche since 30.10.64 . Her mother works at the
and visits
iher frequently and is financially rosponsibli.. (C.C.O. S.C.)
.65 .
Mr. and Mrs.
are
Mho placed this child independently with
with help
from their employer.
The child was previously with
. Although
is a short-stay foster parent, she agreed to take
^
until she has cleared a bad nappy rash and subsequently has agreed to kov^p
fhor until she is eighteen months eld, when her parents wish to place her at Sacre
iCocur with
(C.C.O. S.C.)

66 was placed in a short stay foster home with Mrs.
as her mother is moving to a new house.
has
»bad a lot uf trouble rcoontly as hor husband has loft her and she nov; has
Ichildren to care for.
(C.C.O. L.B.)
I
:was in hospital.

were placed temporarily with
from 12th. - 26th. February whilst their mother
(C.C.O. C.A.S.)

66.
mother,
found herself unable
Jto part vjith hor child and while she has gone to the mainland to tell her parents
arrange her marriage,
is looking after her
^baby.
The mother requested this foster home as she knew
and she is
^financially responsible.
(C.C.O. S.C.)
66 has been boarded out with
bhc mother who is unmarried, is financially responsible.

(C.C.O. H.J.)

66 is a
illegitimate child of
Her
|mothor looked after her for two months but has had to leave hor accommodation
and it was felt that the baby would be better in a foster home.
She has been
|placed in a nev; foster home,
le Committee will remember that the mother's
child,
i- now
four.
I have arranged accomr.iodaticn for
with
where
will be day minded with other children while
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57 was discharged to thv„ care of hia parents against our
^dvicG on tho Sth. Soptemher 19°5*
11th. February
was again received
^nto care and placed at the Family Group Home 106, Clos dcs Sables.
There are
strer.o matrimonial difficulties in this home and this, together with
Raental ill health make it likely that
will remain in cars for a long period.
is able to continue at La Moye School.
(C.C.O. C.A.S.)

FECIAL PLACBUH^S.
Dr. A Williams referred this family to us
|hen the mother was admitted to hospital with
of
iie children vjoro taken to Br:g y Don but should be returning homo in the near
iture as
has novj had her baby.
(C.C.O. S.C.)
ILDREli ’'fHO HAVE LSFP THEIR FOSTER HOMES.
53.
On February I 966
returned to live with her
Jniother, following discussions between tho family and
S'rfith whom she had been living.
mother and stepfather have recently
’been rehoused.
Miss Preeco has seen
at home and she seemed quite happy,
||evcn though she had just come out of hospital followinjg
(C. C.O.IT.P.)

,’#
;f

65 returned to the care of his parents at
after being boarded out with
(C.C.O. J.T.)
left Mrs.

for adoption.

■MC.C.O. S.C.)

ABILITATIOW FROM HOSTEL.

If

.5O w'o has been at the J.Ai.Y.F. Hostel since Icavin/;;
^school in December 19^5 received a letter from his mother disclosing that die is
ried and living in
.
went to
to visit his mother, nov?
, and decided that he would remain
jthere. Following this, I had a request for
to return to live with his
^mother.
As this was th‘. first contact with
for many years, I arranged
for the Children's Officer,
to visit the family and as her report was
satisfactory
eturned to live with his mother on the 26th. February.
(C.C.O. C.A.S.)
^HSijiiRAL •

Hv .]
was referred to us by a member of the public
J-- '
i- alleging; n.=glect. There arc
children, v/hose parents cohabitud for
hyears.
The mother left the father in Docoraber I 965 and is staying with a married
son.
Father has sub-let a room to a
couple vrho car^. for tho children in his
>7^ absence.
Arrangements are not satisfactory and father warned of tho complaints,
f Investigations and supervision arc continuing.
(C.C.O. J.T.)
On 11th. February I966
vjas moved to Elizabeth House.
The
first week she was there she was ill with influenza but since being up and about
;has so far behaved herself and has not given tho staff any cause for concorn.
(C.C.O. M.P.)

I

49 has left Mrs.
to go to tho
tQainland, she is at present in
v/ent to the mainland
about one month ago and we have received a satisfactory report from the
Children's Officer on her progress.
(C.C.O. H.J.)
47*
Following the arrest of
we learned from the Police that
is now living

in
at
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